Developing and strengthening the competitiveness of the equipment manufacturing industry is that needs solving the weighty problem. China equipment manufacturing enterprises could acquire the core technique with international technology mergers & acquisitions. This is an important strategy that could facilitate raising innovation capital and R & D level of the enterprise by a wide margin. This paper analyses the problems of China equipment manufacturing industry, advantages of international technology mergers & acquisitions and puts forward appropriate proposals and measures.
Introduction
Equipment manufacturing industry is a general term of companies which provide high technology equipment for the development of national economy and security, covering all of the enterprises in machinery, electronics, weapons and ammunition manufacturing. In this industry, the products include systems, hosts, parts and components, and technical services as well. Equipment manufacturing industry is a basic and strategic industry, reflecting the comprehensive national strength, technological strength and international competitiveness of a country. Besides, it determines the role of a country in the world. Many countries regard equipment manufacturing industry as their leading industry in the stage of mature industrialization.
With the development of the past 60 years, China equipment manufacturing industry has had an industrial system with complete ranges and large scale. However, compared with developed industrialized countries, China equipment manufacturing industry is still backward, and it does not comply with the development of the national economy of China [1] .
Taking machinery manufacturing industry as an example, the labor productivity in 2007 was RMB 143,000/ person/year (up 386.6% from 1999), but it was only equivalent to one fifth of the United States in 1995, one third of Germany in 1996, one sixth of Japan, one fifth of the United Kingdom and the half of South Korea [2] . In 2007, the sales profit margin of China machinery manufacturing industry was 6.2%, while that of the developed countries was in the range 13% -20%.
Chinese equipment manufacturing industry has always depended on the introduced technology. According to China Machinery Industry Federation, 57% of the industrialization of products in China machinery manufacturing industry was finished on the basis of imported technology in 2005 [3] . There are few Chinese products with independent intellectual property rights or strong international competitiveness in the industry; lots of the core technology and key products are imported from the foreign countries. For example, China ranked the first in the output value of machine tool industry in the world in 2009 as the world's largest consumer; however, it was also the largest importer in the world, and the high-end CNC machine tools account for the large part of importing machine tools.
It is urgent to find out how to quickly improve the technology of China equipment manufacturing industry, explore and strengthen the core competitiveness of the industry. Chinese enterprises can gain the core technology through international technology merger & acquisition (short for "M & A"), and then they may integrate, digest and absorb the technology to promote their own innovation and R & D abilities, as well as improve their core competitiveness greatly. 
Advantages of International Technology
Merger & Acquisition Joint M & A is the international merger & acquisition for the access to the technology unrelated with main business. For the further development, a large enterprise wishes to enter a wholly-new industry or a technology-based industry unrelated with the current business; in this case, it can adopt Joint M & A to realize this goal. By Joint M & A, the enterprise can take over the target company together with its technology, market, personnel and organizational management, so that it can break through technical barriers to enter new fields easily and soundly. In addition, through the injection and transfer of resources, the enterprise can also turn the acquired technology-based company into an alternative enterprise for new future in order to focus on new technology-based field instead of the original field. The achievement of unrelated technology is inspired by the corporate diversification strategy. However, with the intensified global competition and the accelerated development of technology, most of enterprises would rather pay more attention to their core business than enter a new industry unrelated with the core business through acquisition [5] . Now, there is no suitable environment for the implementation of Joint M & A in China.
Compared with other methods of access to high technology, the superiority of international technology M & A is mainly reflected in technology real-time service effect and technology innovation promoting effect.
Technology Real-Time Service Effect
Technology real-time service effect means the technology gained by enterprises via international M & A can be applied immediately, absorbed and used in their production and management systems quickly, which enhances the technology level and competitiveness of enterprises rapidly. Among the methods of access to technology, only international technology M & A has technology realtime service effect.
Although companies can get the desired technology through joint R & D, joint ventures and technology alliances, they can not use the technology quickly. Enterprises can also obtain the desired technology by technology licensing and technology purchasing swiftly, however these one-way modes are often companied with information asymmetry, so they can not absorb and digest the technology effectively. Obviously, the efficiency of technology licensing and technology purchasing is lower than that of international technology M & A. The technical elements achieved by M & A should be combined with the original technical elements of enterprises to facilitate the emergence of technology real-time service effect rapidly, which will improve the competitiveness of these enterprises. This requires companies to have definite M & A strategies, accurately realize their own current technology level, strength and weakness, learn the international advanced technology development trend. Otherwise, they can not improve the core technology, and their technology M & A will be a failure. Therefore, the acquired technology should be matched with the existing technology level of the enterprises and the acquired technology should also be the core technology of this industry.
Technology Innovation Promoting Effect
2) Focus on the Novelty, Innovation and Applicability of Technology.
The more novel and innovative the technology is, the more promising the future development will be, and the more profit the enterprises will obtain. However, the technological progress is just like a double-edged sword. It is detrimental for enterprises to only focus on high technology. Enterprises should consider whether foreign technology is fully compatible with their digestion and absorption capacity, the domestic market and business development goals; and they should pay much attention to the applicability of technology. Enterprises should acquire the technology that can be digested by themselves and help them to improve core competitiveness. Alternatively, they should acquire the technology that facilitates their future development.
3) Attention to Uncertainty of Technology Lifespan. Technology lifespan is the time interval that the acquired technology in international technology M & A is substituted by another similar technology in global market. In the global information and electronics industry, there are few successful technology M & A cases, because this industry develops very quickly and the products update constantly. The lifespan of new technologies and new products may be very short with the fierce competition; the industrial deterioration speed may be much faster than the pace of corporate improvement.
The lifespan of equipment manufacturing technology is relatively long, so it is generally suitable for international technology M & A. When implementing M & A, companies still need to consider whether the efficiency improvement after M & A is quicker than the technical deterioration speed, after all, not all equipment industry manufacturing technologies have a long lifespan. If the acquired technology is easy to be replaced, then the serious product homogeneity will arise. In the price war triggered by product homogeneity, the profit margin of some companies with large scale is not high, so that their overall operational performance will decline after technology M & A, and even they will be trapped in a more difficult situation due to huge M & A investment.
Technology Market

1) Making Sufficient Market Research to Reduce Risks Incurred by Information Asymmetry.
Once enterprises determine a target for technology M & A, they should conduct sufficient investigation and research, make in-depth analysis and careful judgment. Enterprises may entrust technical appraisers, attorneys, accountants and financial analysts to conduct the research. International technical acquirers are concerned about not only the income statement and balance sheet, but also the technical and operational capabilities of the target company. It is hard to measure these factors, so the sufficient investigation and research are necessary. Through detailed and in-depth investigation and research, enterprises may avoid investment risks and information asymmetry to some extent, achieve the strategic objectives of international technology M & A.
2) Acquiring the Technology of in Familiar Sectors and Fields.
In general, in international technology M & A, if the acquired technology is a basic technology which is being used after authentication and the acquirers understand technological advantages and potentials of the target companies sufficiently, the risks are relatively low and the return is relatively stable.
If the acquired technology is new and acquirers can not apply it to the existing production process before technology M & A, however they are familiar with it, and they can obtain relevant technical skills and knowledge through R & D, know about the technological potentials of the target companies, while the risks are slightly higher. Once technology M & A is successful, the return is huge.
If the acquired new technology is irrelevant to the core technology of the acquirers, they also do not understand it very well, and they conduct technology M & A for the sake of diversified development, the risks are much more relatively higher. For a technology-based company, technology and human resources are the most important factors for the further development. The companies with core resources and personnel advantages always have good prospect and the potentials to seize the considerable market shares. If the company does not have the ability to integrate technology and personnel of the target company efficiently, they may only gain static equipment and products, while technical personnel would leave the company.
Company Management
It is critical to integrate human resources and corporate cultures In international technology M & A. Acquirers usually value the technology of the target company, however the technology is developed by talents, so technical personnel are more important for the success of the M & A strategy. Acquirers should also consider how to integrate all resources harmoniously, for example, how to take over market shares and customers of the acquirees, how to let all employees unite to be a new team, how to eliminate the barriers in different regions, cultures, languages and so on.
Cultural differences cause great challenges to the company management after international technology M & A. Every enterprise has its own cultural tradition, which is reflected in distribution system, incentive system, external and internal response mechanisms, resource allocation, management philosophy, technical features, etc. Once any corporate culture forms, it will develop with certain stability and continuity. Therefore, it is a natural reaction that the target companies resist the foreign culture; even if the products and leading technologies of acquirers and acquirees are basically the same, their culture differs significantly. If acquirers can not effectively integrate corporate cultures harmoniously after technology M & A, they will have to face many conflicts and contradictions within their companies, resulting in the low-efficient business operation.
3) Increasing R & D Investment to Cultivate Independent R & D Capability.
Enterprises can acquire technology, but they can not purchase R & D capability. They can introduce management modes, but they can not introduce core competitiveness. They can absorb talents, but they can not attract concepts. After international technology M & A, enterprises need to increase abundant funds to invest more in key technology and core competencies. Up to now, Chinese equipment manufacturing companies have invested little in technology R & D. For most companies, their R & D funds only account for less than 5% of the total sales revenue.
Without R & D, enterprises will have no competitiveness in products or the abilities to explore the international market. Most of the Chinese exports are made by low-cost labors with tiny profits. Chinese enterprises often follow the way of technology transfer. If they do not improve themselves by introducing technology, they will not grasp the core technology, brands and sales network with strong competitiveness, even if they have large production scale.
Without R & D investment and capacity, it is impossible for enterprises to realize self-innovation and development after achieving overseas technology. No matter how to get foreign technology, enterprises should develop new products with independent intellectual property rights, and have independent R & D ability and innovation system on the basis of technology digestion and absorption. For this purpose, enterprises should increase investment in R & D. In accordance with the experience of Japanese and South Korean enterprises, only the ratio between introduction fees and digestion fees of a technology is 1:10, companies can have self-development capability based on the introduced technology.
Enterprises should combine their own existing technology with the acquired technology in order to maximum effectiveness and control costs to avoid unnecessary risks. At the same time, acquirers should identify and assess the technology of the target company correctly. By reasonable assessment, they should judge whether the value of the technology is enhanced by technology M & A, in order to avoid losses and minimize M & A risks.
Conclusion
International technology M & A can enable enterprises to access to core technologies and improve the competitiveness for enterprises with technology real-time services effects and technology innovation promoting effects. It will become an important strategy for China equipment manufacturing enterprises to promote innovation and substantial increase in R & D. However, due to the uncertainty and risks of international technology mergers and acquisitions, enterprises should pay more attention to the technical development, technical marketing and company management to ensure international technology M & A success and achieve the desired purpose.
